Atlantic Cod Research Track Working Group Meeting
Friday, September 9, 2022
9am – 12pm

JOIN WEBEX MEETING https://noaanmfs-meets.webex.com/noaanmfs-meets/j.php?MTID=mf1c70394a0ebe34d1e59565039630cd4

Meeting number (access code): 2761 624 2268
Meeting password: qpP9Mp6uS3D
US Toll JOIN BY PHONE +1-415-527-5035 US Toll

Agenda

• Atlantic Cod Research Track Stock Assessment Updates (Lisa Kerr)
• ToR 3: Survey Data
  • Development of maturity ogives by stock (Charles Perretti)
  • Synthesis across surveys by stock area (Katie Lankowicz)
  • Commercial CPUE updates (Lucy McGinnis)
• ToR 2: Commercial fishery data-reallocation of data to new spatial units (Kathy Sosebee)
• ToR 2: Recreational fishery data
  • Discard mortality discussion
• Next steps